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INTRODUCTION
Literature search into the biological attributes of toadfish - Batrachoides libenensis (family: Batrachoidae) in
tropical West Africa, particularly coastal water of Xigcria ..hows that, it is the least studied vis-a-vis others
catches from fish trawler and artisanal fisheries.The toadfish is a lone member of gcnus Batrachoidcs in West
Africa (FAO, 19111).In the study area, It is a protein delicacy, but despite this, the loadfish is yet to attain a
commercial status. Considering the scanty mtormation on it, the current paper focuses on the trophic attributes
of R. libenensis. Aspects of this emphasis include diet composition, feeding intensity (ie month and season) sex
ratio and length-weight relationship of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.The study was conducted in the distant waters off the Qua lboe estuary Ibcno, Sourh-easrren Nigeria.
The Iheno climatic seasons comprise of dry (November-March) and wet (April-October). A descriptive detail of
the area is provided for by Tahal consultants (1979). Fish samples during the study were collected between
August 2002 and July 2003.
Laboratory analysts .Each specimen was dissected and sexes confirmed by examining the gonads.
The specimens collected per month were fixed soon after collection in 10% formalin for later gut analysis,
In the laboratory, each specimen was measured to the nearest O.tcm length (total) (TL) ami standard length (SL)
and weighed on top loading mettler balance to the nearest 0001 g total weight (TWf Thereafter, the specimen»
were diseected, gutted and food items identified to the lowest taxonomic level and weighed to the nearest 0.001,
Since Batrachoidcs liberiensis has no well defined stomach. the intestine was used as gut.
Lc.:ngth-\vei~htfunction was calculated from the length and weight data pair (Lagler et al., (977)
BW =aTT.
Data analysis
To evaluate the gut content of Batrachoides liberiensis two indices
Non-erupty gilt (:.JEli) ie total number of non-empty gut expressed as a percentage of the gut examined,
Average gut fullness (AGF) ie mean of point-score of guts based on an arbitrary 0 to 20 point score, such that
0,5,10, 15 and 20 were allotted 0, Y.., I/,. 3;4 and full guts respectively were used to express the quantitative
expression of different food items ill Ihe fish diet. (Hynes, 19S0;:\'ataragan and Jhmgran, 1961; Hyslop, 19S0),
Each gut contents frorn each specimen were dispersed with few drops of distilled water 111 a petrish-
dish and examined macroscopically and microscopically (X40 -(00), '1he relative importances of each dietary
were assessed by the relative frequency method. TIle food items expressed by the Food Ponderal Index (FPI),
which ranges between 0 100%, Items with FPI> 10%were arbitrary considered as primary dietary, I'PI - 1.0 -
9,9% were considered secondary and those With FPI< 1.0<>/,known as incidental dietaries Percentage
compositions reveal the overall did and seasonal habits iII food change. Variation ill indices of feeding intensity
and diet composition were determined by applying t-test statistic and spearman rank correlation (Bailey, 1959)
to the recorded values, Regression analysis using double transformed data pair wac; used to determine
relationship of total length and body weight
RESULTS
A total of 360 speecimeus were examined and gutted. Food items revealed the presence of shnmps tPeneauv
notialis), Crab tSersama alberti). crayfish remains, unidenu ficd adult gastropod. insect remains, unidentified
clams (bivalve) fish (remain and bones) and sand grams, All these items were ecologically re-grouped into the
following major food-types with their frY values: Fish (35.33'?,q. Crustacea (20.730/0), unidentified gastropod
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ABSTRACT
We studied the trophic attributes of the toadfish, Butrachotdes liberiensis off the Qua lboe River estuary
Nigeria, between August 2008 and July 2009. TIle fish species has no well defined stomach; the intestine was
used as gut. Gut contents analysis of 360 specimens of the toadtish revealed thai 11 food items (Penaeus
notialis, Sersama alberti, crayfish remains, unid fish. fish bones, fish remains. unid gastropod, insect remains
unid clam and sand grains)] were ingested. The food items were re-assigned into 6 major ecological categoi ies
based on tood ponderal index (%FP1): Pisces (FPI= 35.33%), Crustacea '(FPJ= 20.73%), unid Gastropoda
(FPI=14,J2%), Mollusca (FrY= 12,4g%), Insecta (FPI= I 1,64%) and FPl of 5.50% sand grains. Males were
significantly higher in feeding intensity (Average gut fullness, AUF. t 2.083. 358 df. P<O.05) vis-a-vis the
females. ·1here were similarity in rank-order of the seasonal dietaries (spearman-rank rorrelarion: r, - 0.871.
P<0,02), Sex ratio was male-biased. H. liboriensis in the Qua Iboe estuary is carnivorous, exhibiting affinity to
piscine as major dietaries.
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Similarly, the regression of the lengths and weights of males and females roadfish were positively correlated
(Male B. liberiensis: r = 0.795. P<O.OOI, n = 48; Female; r = 0.583, P<o.OO1. n = 48) with the respective
equations: Males: BW = O.OM430 TL2.J}6 Females: UW = 0.268403 TL2.17~
DlSCUSSION
8. liberiensis from the distant waters of Qua Iboe estuary. Nigeria, are mostly piscivorous cannibals. They feed
on the microcrustaceans, fish, gastropod, insects, mollusca, and with relatively small sand grains ..Apart from the
sand grains ingested, all other diets were of animal origin. Seasonality in indices of gut fullness of R. liberiensis
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Table 1. Status and seasonal variations in food composition of B. liberiensis
Food items
(14.32%), Mollusca (12.48%). Insecta (11.64%) and sand grains (5.50%) (Table 1).Thc seasonality ill food
composition of Batrachoidcs liberiensis showed differences in both seasons (l>ee Table I). Though similarity
occurred in the rank order of the food item, (=- spearman rank correlation: r, =0.871. P<O.02), the proportion of
some of them were different. There was a clear increase in FrY of urudentified fish, crayfish remains, fish
remains, unidentified gastropod, insect remains and sand grains during the rainy months whereas dry season
dietaries increased in the values of Peneaus notialis (shrimps), Sersama a/berti (crab), fish bones and
unidentified juvenile clams (see Table I j.Feeding Intensity with Sex: There was uo significant difference in
NEG between sexes (P>O.05), but males were significantly higher in AGF (t = 2.083), 358df, P<0.05) than
females.
Sex ratio:A total of 360 specimens of Batrachoides liberiensis were examined. Of this number. 258 (70.28%)
were males ami 107 (29.72%) females. giving a male: female ratio of 1:0.43 which was significantly different
from unity ( = 59, 1df, P<0.05) in favour of males. Monthly vanations ill sex ratio revealed male dominance in
all the months except January.
Length-weight Relationship (LWR):Thc pooled length-weight data pairs of the specimens depicted a positive
linear relationship between length and weight of B liberiensis (r 0.714, n -96, P<O.OOI) of form: BW
=0.842228 'lL2.141
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did not show clear-cut difference between seasons; (his agrees with Lowe-McConnell (1987) assertion that
tropical fishes feeding intensity spans throughout the year. The sex ratio was significantly male-biased in
discord with the general trend reported usually in favour of female dominance. The male numerical
preponderance may indicate vulnerability to sampling while the female could have continued the breeding
activities of parenting (cf. Udo, 2002) in almost all months of the year.Length exponents (b) of 2.147,2.356 and
2.174 for the pooled data, males and females or B. liberiensis respectively indicated positive allometry in
growth. The adaptive adaptation to this observation suggests that the fish gets relatively thinner as it grows
longer (cf. Wotton, f992). However, the uniformity in the length exponent (b-valve) may support the population
of toadfish in Qua lboe estuary are homogenous.
CONCLUSION
In summary, B. iibcriensis in the Qua Iboe estuary is carnivorous, exhibiting affinity to piscine as major
dietaries. TIle presence of sand grains in food object of the toadfisb probably suggests the need for certain
minerals as practiced by marsupial order of Mammal (Kuala) common in eastern states of Australia (cf UdQ,
2002).The study highlighted the following finding:B liberiensis is predacious in feeding habit.Males were
preponderance in sex ratio. The species is a homogenous population evidenced by the LWR; length exponent
was negative allometric in growth patterns, suggesting that the fish gets relatively thinner with increases in
length.
